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ARTICLE VII.
UNIVERSITY 01' OXFORD.

OUOaD is, in some respects, the moat piowl8lCjQe aad peculiar
city in Europe. Standing on a gentle eminence, it has a marked
advantage over Cambridge, the site of the latter beiotJ penecd,
1lat. The public buildings, too, in Cambridge, are CODCeotrated
to a much greater exteDi than in Oxford on a mnpe street. TIle
eaatem DDiversity has, however, one structure, with which the
baoka of the Jais bave nothing to compare-King's College chapel.
-n&hatimm_

And gforious work of fine intellipnre."
.. They dreamed not of a perishable home
Who &haa could buUd.n-

In Oxford, the public edifices are scattered in every part or a
city, containing 26,000 inhabitants. The coUege buildings are sit·
nated, with few exceptions, aroond open courts or quadrangl.
larger or smaUer. One of the colleges has four of these quadran·
gles; two others, three each. The whole number is about fbrty.
In most of these edifices, taken singly, there is little arehitectanl
beanty or magnificence. A great proportion of the buildings are
but two stories in height, btlilt or brick and stuccoed. Yet view·
ed as a whole, with all their towers and spires, with churches and
other edifices intermingled, the etrect is very impressive. The
fretted pinnacles and lofty spire of St. Mary's church, the domea
of the Badclitre Library and tbe Theatre, the beautiful Marty,..
memorial cross, the massive tower of Merton College chapel, the
unadorned bnt finely proportioned Magdalen tower, together with
many other towers, steeples, turrets and cupolas, some of them
partly hidden by the trees, atrord a prospect of unmatched inter·
eat. Who CaD estimate the etrects, on the heart and mind of a
susceptible YOllth, of those piles, venerable with the moss and
stains of ten centuries, before whose mullioned windows and
along whose foot·worn halls,· have walk~d Wiclif, Wolsey•
.Tewel, Usher, Butler, Hampden~ Belden, Locke, Addison, Joha·
BOD, Chatham, Wesley, Whitefield and others of the ~leIt
Dames in history? Whose lOul would not be kindled and exalt·
ed amid such ecenes, where lOme of the noblest treasures of art·
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Uld Ulliquity are collected, hallowed by the paia. ud leamiatJ
Uld religioD or. thoaaand yeara !
One of the best points of obMrn.tioD is OD the east. at the
MagdaleD bridge. which 'paM the Cberwell OD the LoDdon rum.
Immediately iD ftont are
" The .&ream·like windinp of that glorioaa 8treet,"

with .n ita qaDiat, ftried aad most .....tift architecture. OD
the ript, realiDl _poll or Dear Bish·stleet, are MeadaleD Col"
with ita Ine pteway, 8L EdmDDd's Ball, Qoeeo'.aad All 8ool..
CoD• •, the lofty .pire of 8L Mary'. Church. the le8lft one or
All SaiDta' Charch, the prospect termioatiDs with 8t. Martin..
Charcb. On the left is the botaaic garden. aDd beyood are Uai·
'Yemty College Uld 8t. Mary's Hall. wbile fortlter back or thia
wide Uld wiadiD, atreet, oa either baod, are maD, other objeata
in this mo.t strikia, ..aorama.
Bu, to obtaiD • pod view of OafGrd, it ill DOt aecesary to eDter
the city. Th. .pectator may take bia stud iD Christ Churob
III.-do. oa the south. He ...y .tep Dpoll the .. :an..d Walk,"
. . made b, Wolley. and pus a qauter of a mile . _ • bow., • loft, elIDa, whoae braDches iDtedace. tillite COIDeII to tbe
marsiD or the Cberwe1l. .. TIlmiag to the right aad 8OIltll......
h. may follow it, iD iIa windinll and dallyiag eddi... beneath tile
....y bulb aad about the liltle wooded isle. in whiob it alre_
OOJ ,elnot8D" , to marriage with tbe Iaia, till at _ bendiai &0
the reDOWDed river iD it. frelh youth. the CberweU adds
f&llaeu Uld perCeatioa to the rejoiain, .tream." .. Tbe IQe8dow.
cntaiDiDI fift, pod acre.. alway. beautiful. is, in ODdy 8prias.
.....iuDtlJ 10; iD the glory or the Sommer IDODtha, the Ieafr
....... ahate out pb", piDaaclea. spirea. tow... i ia Spring. dlo
Mlf-opued leaves permit to be aen. bet",.een stema .ad
tbe architectural features of the 80Gth face of Oxfoa:l ;
ad goodly. iDdMd. are they to look upon tluoash that traDfpa_t vei!.'tl
Cwt Chwcb. to wbiola tbia meadow beJoap, is the . . . .
... riobest of the eoUepa. It etaDda .. the ..te of
F-.
wide" pIiQry aDd IlG8aO m.a wbicb were built for the .... of _it is ...4, in tile eiptb 08ntDIJ. TIle college crqa iIa ...
tabliah....... to Wolsey and UeDI'J VIn 'I'M
tuldecl. it
tlae abbey of Omey. wbicJl ... the cathedral of Ule He of 0..
fald. makiQa Cwt Cburch a a)U8liate eQrch. '!'be llallifl U5

aM'

.....0_.

sa.

"II.

.u.r

I
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fee' in Jeasth. 40 in breadth ud Ij() in height, th. roof ornamenteel with nearly 300 coats of arms alld otber decorations. It w
need at a refeotory, and is adorned with 110 portraits. The
chapel is yery qoaint and antique. On each lide of the Choir
are mauive Saxon pillars; the roof is of stone·WorL The ~
mental plate wal found in the ttlins of Olney abbey. This choir
is aid to baYe been, in A. D. 130, a church for nuns. In the centre of the Iarp north window in the west transept is representell
tbe murder of arobbishop Becket. In the Dormitory are ma..,.
curious monomenla and relica. OVer the tomb of SL Frideswide
is a beautiful Gothic shrine. On the monument to Boben Bnrton, aothor of the Anatomy of Melancholy, is his bust, a calculation of his nativity, and the following inscription written by himself: II Paucis notos, p8ucioribus ignotus, hie jaeet Democritol
Jnuior, cui vitam dedit, et mortem, MelancboliL Obiit. VIII Id.
Jan. A. C. MDCXXXIX" In the Peekwater qnadrangle is the
Library, 161 feet in length, coDtaining 12 bUlts and 296 paintinga.
Some of the.e are fine specimens of art, from the Dutch, Flemish and Italian muters, none, however, ranking in the first cl...
The collection of books, coinl, prints, Mal. etc. is large and valnable. In the lilt of graduates of this college are AUerbury, South,
Lyttleton, Bolingbroke, Sidney, Locke, William Penn, Ben J ..lIOn. Canninr and PeeL
All Souls, perbaps, comes next to Christ Church in ita aristocratic repntation. It was founded by arohbilhop Chichele, in
1437. It il styled in tbe charter, .. The college of the aoals of aU
the faithful people deceased of Oxford.- In the old quadrangle
il a dial, contrived by Sir Chriltopher Wren, when fellow of the
eoIlege, which, by the help of two balf rays, and one wbole ODe
for every bour, sboWi to a minute what is the time. In the chapel
il a marble statue of William Blackstone, alllO a fellow of the 001lege, and professor of Common Law, represented as sitting ill hie
robes, bis right hand on a volume of his Commentary, his le1\
holding Magna CbarlL In the hall are aboltt thirty portraits of
eminent persons. The Library is a noble room, 200 feet long,
391 broad and 40 in height. It has two ranges of book·cues,
one above tbe other, lupported by Doric and Ionic pillars. OYer
the opper book-cues, are placed alternately, bronze·vases ad
bUlta. The library is said to contain more than 40,000 volnme••
YOUDg, author of the Night Tboughts. and bishop Heber were
members of this college.
Balliol college, situated on Broad·street, bas lOme interesting
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reminiacenceL In the city.ditch, now tbe aite of the booaes on th.
opposite Bide of the street, Ridley and Latimer suffered martyrdom by fire, Oct. 16, IMli, and Cranmer, Marcb 21 of the followiag year. They were confined sometime in Bocardo prilon, which
wu over the north-gate and crossed Com·market street, adjoiniDg the tower of SL Michael's Church. Cranmer iI said to hay.
ucended the top of the tower in which he was confined to witDen the execution of his companions, where he kneeled down
and prayed to God to strengtheD. their faitb. Near Balliol College
GO the weat is the church of SL Mary Magdalene, originally built,
it is Sllpposed, before the Norman conquest In HMO, there was
attached to the north side of this chllrch an aisle, called the" :Martyrs' aille. n In the wall the identical door of the Bocardo prison
is inserted. In the sunk panels of the buttreaes, the armorial
bearings of Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer, with those of their Iespectivo Bees, are introduced. together with the initials of their
_mes and various emblematic devices. e. g. tbe hand of Cran·
mer in the hmes, an open Bible. the palm of triumph crossed by
the fire·braud of torlme, etc. l A.t the north end of the churchyard, another honorary monument has been erected, in the form
of tbe memorial crosses erected by Edward 1 to his queen Elea., DOr, aDd also like the one at Godesberg near Bonn, and also the
elegant Gothic spire, the beautiful fOllntain," Schoner Bnlnnen,
at Nllrembetg. The height is 73 feet, the form is a hexagon.
It has rich decorations of Diches. canopies. pediments. buttresses
and pinnacles. The slone is a finely crystallized magnesian
limestone, selected by Prot Buckland. The figures of the martyred prelates were carved by Henry Weeks. On the three
intermediate sides of the hexagon are the following symbols OD.
Ihields, viz. the crown of thorns and the crown of glory-the sacramental cup and an opeD. Bible--two crossed palm-branches
aDd two crossed fire-brands. The whole structure is very appropriate and of exceeding beauty. The following is the inscriptioD.
OD. the north face of the basemeut: To the glory of God, and ill
grateful commemoration of his servants. Thomas Cranmer, Nicholas Ridley. Hugh lAtimer. prelates of tbe church of England,
who. near this spot, yielded tbeir bodi8ll to be burned; beariag
witDeu to the sacred truths which they had afiirmed and. maiDtained against the errors of the church of Rome; and rejoicing
II

I I~ is & .angular circumstance, that two clergymen, recentiI o8lciaIing in tbia
Martyn' cbnn:h, havo become RoIJUUl Catholics, ReT. Robert .A. CoIlo, perpeIIIIIl
auate, l~. and Bu. Charlee H. Collll11, ......, carate.
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that to them it was given Dot only to believe in Christ, but allO
to lJUft"er for bis sake. This monument was erected by public
subscription in the year of our Lord God, 184 t.
Wiclifwu master of Balliol College in 1361. He was a memo
ber of Merton College. He dwelt near the spot where now stands
the east gat~ of Christ Church, called Canterbury Gate. Dr. Pil'
sey resides in the lOuth·west comer of the great qlladrangle of
Christ Church. Bishop Butler was educated at Oriel, which has
become distinguished as the leading Oxford college in the Tractariall controyersy.l Dr. SanlUel JohnlOll was member of Pem·
broke in 1738. His study was the lop room oyer the gate·WRY.
In 1732, George Whitefield, when eighteen years of age, was
entered as se"itor at this conege. He took the degree of B• .Ain 1736. John Wesley was a student of Christ Church and subsequentlya fellow of Lincoln. His father, Samnel Wesley, was
a member of Exeter College. Among the members of Magda.
len College were Cardinal Wolsey, Fox the martyrologiat and
Jobn Hampden. The llltlflr, by a strange eoillcidence, was &SIO.
ciated with Laud, theD. president of 8t. John's College, to write
congratlllatory poems on the marriage of the elector Palatine to
the prillC8as Elizabeth.1
The buildillgs and establishments belonging to the _wr~
are the Badeliffe Library, The Schools containing a part of the
Bodleian Library, The Clarendon, The Theatre, The Ashmolean
Museum. The University Galleries. The Radcliffe Iofirmary, The
Ne1V University Printing Office. and The Observatnry.
The Radcliffe Library was completed in 1749 fcom a bequest
of Dr. Badeliffe, 1Vho left .£40,000 for that purpose and a fund for
a librarian and other purposes. The books are prillcipally in nat·
nral history and medicine. The rooms are enriched with bustS,
vases, portraits, a eollection of 1000 Corsi marbles. etc.
The Bodleian Library was founded in 1602 by Sir Thomas
Bodley; it occupies many large rooms, and is constantly increase
iIIg, haviDg the right of a eopy of every work printed in the king.
Eight ef im meaaben, IeYea or them clergymen, haft followed Mr. Newmu.
Mr. N.'. lodgiDgs were • narrow luite of
rooms al the top or die 1Cairs, on the IOUth side or the qaadrangle.
• Prillce Rupert, the IOU or this marriJlae, led the mg'e (0"* in tha& ekirmilb,
Jane 18, 1643, in which Hampden wu mol1ally wounded. Two hundred yean
froID tbat d&y • mOllume1lt WIllI erected fa Chalgrove Field, OdmlBhire, • few
,.... from dae fa&aI lpot, in nY8IftClI to the aelllOl'1 of Ihmpden, with all ia·
I

iD Iaie lIIIheaion to the Romieh church.

....... ..,LIrd .....
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clem, lID ana" income of .£2000 for the parcbue of boob, WOIb
of art, etc. It baa Seklen'. library of BOOO yolames, 1300 lisa.
pyen by Laud, the Oppcaheim library rich in Rabbinical literature, a large collection of Oriental Msa., 60,000 diasertatiooa by
memben of foreign universities, prints, medals, coins, etc. The
whole number of volumea is not known, at least dift'erent autborities YarJ greatl,. M. Balbi, after C8nYasaing dift'erent estimates
iD 1836, gives the whole number as about 200,000 books and
26,000 MIl. The German Conversations Lexicon states, that
the library, according to some, contain. 260,000 volume.. according to othera, 600,000. The Ozford local authorities make the
total amollnt 400,000. No books are allowed to be taken from
this library. The rooms seem to be quite insufficient and inaecare for so vast a treasure. It i. said that the copy-right is lOmetimes hardly esteemed a privilege, as it introdnces Dn immense
amonnt of trash.
The building called the Schools was completed early in tbe
17th century. It containll in the west side a part of the Bodleian
library and the Picture gallery (which baa man, pictares, basta,
.tatues, models of ancient buildings, etc.) ; on thenorth-eaat is the
part ased Cor the public examination of the students of all the colleges and ball.. before taking a degree; and in the centre of the east
aide is a tower, in wbich are kept the mllniments and registers of
the university. The Clarendon was formerly the Univenity Printing Office. It is DOW ulled for the meetings of the heads of colleges, lecture rooms, a museum for mineralogy, etc. The Theatre
was erected at tbe sole expense of Archbishop Sheldon, in 16M,
at a cost of £16,000. It was designed and built by Wren, after
the model of tbe theatre of Marcellus at Rome. It will contain
more than 3000 pel'8Ons. The roof rests solely on the external
walls. The annual convocation of the uoiversity is held in this
room, called the II Commemoratioo of Benefactors." Honorary de,reel are IIOmetimes conferred here. At the commemoration in
1814 some of the allied sovereigns were present. The conteots
of the Ashmolean museum, fouoded by Elias Aahmole, are class·ed according to the plan of Paley's Natl1ral Theology. The mn-Mum is quite miscellaneous aod Dot of great valae. The nniver1Iily Galleries, or the Taylor Institution, erected from the beql1ests
ef Sir Robert Taylor and Rev. Dr. Randolph, now contain Chantrey's monumental and otber figures and busts; Lawrence's collection oC the drawings of Raphael and Michael ADgelo. 190 in
umber; some paiatiop; the Pom&et stables, aDd tile .Anuade1
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marble.. It is .leo iatended to fumiah • foundation tbr the
II teaching and improviDg of \he European languages."
The Printing office. erected in 1826. bas a flOnl of 260 feel in length. 00
the .onth aide, Bibles, and Common Prayer Boob are printed;
OIl the north Bide, alaaaical worke.
We Bubjoin a list of the Uniyenity plOfeuors :
R. D. Hampden, D. D., Regiu Prof. of Divinity,

J. PbilUmore, D. C. L.,
J. Kidd, D.II.,

..
..
""
..
"
..
..

Clrill.&w,
KediciDe aDll ADaI.omy,
Hebrew,
Greek,
Putoral Theology,

Eo B. Fuey. D. D.,
T. Gaiaford, D. D..
C. A. Ogilvie, D. D.,
U
..
R. Ha.uey, B. D.,
II..
Ecclesiutiea1 History,
G. Fa_&&, D. D .. Margaret Prot of Divioity,
G. L. Cooke, B. D., Prof. of Natural Philosoplly,
B. Powell, 11• .A., Sarilian Prot of Geomf4ry,
W. F. DoakiD, M..A.,"
II
AsuoDomy,
H. G. Liddell, M. .A., Prof. or Moral PhiIOlOpby.
E. Cardwell, D. D., CamdeD Prof. or ADcient Hiltory.
W. Cro&ch, Mu. D .• Prof. or Muic,
8. Beay. B. D .• I.&ad'. Prof. of AralIic,
C. G. B. DaDbaIly. D. M., Prot of Bollllly aDd ChemiI&ry.
J. Garbe&&, M..A., Prof. of Poelly.
J. A. Cramer, D. D., Prot of Modem Hile. IUld Mod. LeDI'IIII",
W. E. BDelLley, M. .A., Prof. of:Anglo-SuoD.
J. A. Ogle, D. K., Pro£ of CliDical Medicine,
J. D. Macbride, D. C. L., lec&arer in .Arabic,
N. W. Senior. D. C. L, Prof. of Polit.ical EcoDODlY.
R R WiIaon, M. .A., BodeD ProC. of Saaacri&,
R. Walker, M..A., reader iD ExperimeDtaI PbilOlOpby.
Wm. Buckland, D. D., Prof. of MiDeralogy and Geology.
R. Michell, B. D., lee&orer in Logic.

The professors and lecturers have certain Balaries allowed \hem
on some foundation, and are in consequence reqaired to deliver
lectures annually, on BllCh subjects as the foundelB may have appointed in their chartelB or wills. The first five regius professorships were founded by Henry VIII. with a yearly salary of .£40.
The remaining support of the profes80lB is derived from variooa
eaoonries. masterships, etc. Some of these professorships are
mere sinecures. The attendance upon the lectures is, we believe.
'Voluntary, so far as any university statnte is concemed. The
professolB as such have very little authority in managing the concems of the university. Some of them are non·residents; e. g.
Dr. Buckland resides at London, being dean of Wesbninster.
Most of the subjects of the lectures are regarded with little favor
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at the UDi~.nity. all ",,_i.lance with them DOt beiag aeoeuar'f fbr a degree or for the biPer ho.o.... Several of the prof_. . . it will be 18eb. aN lftSidetlta of colleges aad halll.
.
The buli.eII of the uDiversity, in ita corporate capacity. it manapd in two distinct assemblies. called the hOWIe of coogreptioa
and the boaIe of CODwoatioa. '!'be former cooaieta wholly of
what are called repntl, i e. all docton and muten of uta during
the fint year from their taking their degree, aad also all docton of
every filcullJ resideat i. the uDiversity. all heada of colleges and
balla, all prof8ll0r8 and public lectoren, the mallen of the 1Choo1l.
the public euminera, the deans and celllOlll of colleges, and all
other muten of uta duriDI the second year fiom their receiving
their degree. The buiaea ill principally coa&ned to the paaaing
of dispensationl. the panting of degreea. etc. Tbe house of convocation conlista both of regenta and non-regeDtI, with certain
limitatioD" It is empowered to inve.tigate and determine every
object connected with the honor. intereat or credit of the umverlity. In both these meetiDp, tbe chancellor or vice-chancellor
aingly. and the two procton (the peace.oiBcen) jointly. poeaesa
the power of an absolute Begative. The real iafluenee and authority of the univenity iI, however, lodged with the 1lebt.Itmaatlal
Boord, i. e. the vice·chancellor, heads of colleges and halll, aud
the procton, without whose saDction DOthiDg oao be proposed ill
convocation, the latter having merely the privilege, under Laud's
statutel. of accepting a proposition of the Board in the strictest
verbal and literal accuracy of ita terml. or to reject them altogether. 1
The following table gives the summary of the nomber of stu·
dents at the dilferent colleges. The finst column denotes the total number on the boob of each college. and the second, the
number of those who are members of convocation. The HeadIJ
of colleges are subjoined. Difi'erent titlel are used in various
establishments, e. g. provost, muter, dean, etc.
ChriaL Chueh,

IN

BrueDDOIe,

.15

Es.eter,
OrIel,
BalIiol,

.07

.,.

818
lOt

1'1'1
1.'1

6ft

1130

T. GaiIftri, D. D.
B.1I.arriDpm, D. D.
J. L. Richard., D. D•
J:. Bawkiu, D. D.
B. Jemk:f1llo D. D.

1831

18U
1188
1_
1811

I Daring the present year. IM7, a ')'Item of moderate reform in the eumiDa·
tiona ft!I proposed by Dr. Jeane, muter of Pembroke, eooci1iatory and in1erl'etrsi.. little witll eldaling 1lftIIIeIIl8lltl. BIl&, .... hariDg . . . tIi.eaIIeCl
aodIW, 1&".. . . . . . bJlbe ....

..a
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WIdh_,
St.John'.,
Trinity,
Queen's,
Won.-esler,
UniYol'llity,
Jlacdalen Ball,
Lincoln,
Magdalen,
Pembroke,
Merton,
New,
JetlDI,
CorpDl,

All Sonls',
Be. F..dmnnd Hall,
St. Mary Hall,
NewlInn Hall,
Be. Alban Ball,

-

QIicIn tJItIl lJ8dp.

300

IIS7

275
972

118
164
154
]55

]39

258

119

114
190
184

86
95

172

164
158
137
133
113
108
85

73
H

143
90
90

83
60

90
85

58
24
11
6

781

B. P. Bymon., D. D.
1881
P. Wynter, D. D.
1818
J. Ingram, D. D.
IBM
J.Fox,D.D.
1827
]839
R. L Colton, D. D.
F. C. Plnmptree, D. D. 1836
J. D. Macbride, D. C. L.1813
J. Racllord, D. D.
IBM
M. J. Routh, D. D.
1791
]844
F. Jeune, D. C. L
R. Marsham, D. C. L. J826
D. Williams, D. C. L. 1840
H. Foulke., D. D.
1817
J. Norris. D. D.
11M3
L. Snoyd, M. A.
1827
W. Thompson, M. A.
1843
R. D. Hampden, D. D. ]833
J. A. Cramer, D. D.
1831
E. Cardwell, D. D.
1831

The five halls are not incorporated bodies, but enjoy the same
privileges as the colleges. The chancellor is the visitor of them
all. The colleges and halls are endowed by their founders and
others with estates and benefices, out of whose revenue, as well
as from other resources, the heads and senior and junior members 0tI tkefuundation receive an income, and the expenses of the
colleges are defrayed. The senior members are called, at most
of the colleges, fellows. Members, not on Me fuundation, called
]ndependent members, reside entirely at their own expense.
Thus Christ Church, the wealthiest college, supports on its foundation its dean, eight canons, eight chaplains, an organist, eight
singing men, eight choristers, and 101 fellows, called here students. Dr. Pusey is one of the CRnonl!l. The chaplains perform
divine service. Prayers are read in the chapels belonging to each
college twice a day, and every member is expected to attend a
certain number of services during the week. The bead of each
college is assisted in the government by the senior members on
the foondation. The pecuniary business is entrusted to one or
more treasurers, called bursars. Fellows on marrying vacate
their places. The beads of colleges and halls and the canons of
Christ Church ha"e the privilege or marrying. Their houses or
lodgings are in, or attached to, their establishments. IndependeBt members are sometimes married, but in that case never reside within the walls. Magdalen and New Inn Halls are the
Wlual resort of married nndergraduates. Some are admitted to
Worcester College. When a candidate exceeds Dineteen or
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twenty yean of ap, it is alOal to eDter a hall instead of a oollege.
When he deairee to be matricalated, he addreues himself to the
Iaead of the oollege or hall, to wbich he wishes to belong, stating
Iris age aad rtace of edltcatiOD, and giviDg a reference to lOme
competent pel'8On, usually a clergyman, U to character and condllCt. If his references are aatisfilctory, he is informed at toIItII
. . it will be oonvenient to admit him. In some ooUegea admiasioD is offered at a distance of from one year to three years
ftom the period of application; but tbis is shortened in favor of
meh U eome peculiarly recommended. The matriculation fees
wary according to the raDk of the party. 'nle BOD of a clergyman
or gentleman pays .£2 10; of In esquire,.£3 10; of a baronet,
etc. in proportion. 'nlere must alao be a depoait, .. caution money,"
of from .£26 to .£43, returnable, in lOme CIl8e8 with dednctions,
when the name is removed from the boob. The necessary
charges fbr commoners, including tuition, room· rent, board, etc.
vary from .£76 to .£100. The average total expenditures of comIDOners may be stated at about .£110 to .£180, not including private tuition which i. not generally neceallry. Tho annual e~
penditure of lOme undergraduate. does not exceed .£120. Each
student hu a bed-room and one or two sitting. rooms, furnished
at his own expense, for which, if not on the foundation, he pays
rent to the oollep. Each college and ball hu a refectory, in
which the whole of the IOciety uaemble. to dine.
During the ten years from 1819 to 1829, the number of matric·
ulations at Oxford aYempd 416 perllnnum, and in one year, 1894,
the number rose to f... From l829 to 1839, the matriculatiOlll
averaged only 386, and from 1839 to 1846, their nltmber W'U 401
per annum. Some of the larger oolleges. e. g. Christ Church, are
alway. crowded with students; in lOme of the smaller colleges,
there is still accommodation for additional atudents.
At the end of every term there is a kind of repetition examination in the different oolleges. termed. a Collectious."
II Responlionl,. or u
the)' are oolloqnially termed, the • Little·
10." occur aboot the spring or summer of the lecond year or reaHlenee in Oxrord. In this fint and ~IJ easy univetaity
esamination, ODe Greek and one Latin book are taken up by each.
student, e. g. the second hair of Herodotus, or four playa of Selphodes; and for more advaaced Itudents, 1b\1r playa of Eschyla.,
or Aristophanes, or half of Thncydidea. In Latin a part of LiyY,
Horace and of '!'aeitnl's Annals willsl1ftlee. This examination ill
the cJlWica is con6ned IOlely to construing and grammar. LetiD
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ctQDpoUtioa, coaeiItia« of the tranllatioD of . . ea.,,..age eI
EDglish, i. required. AmoDg the 1Iuocoeuful oaedidatea, a large
PJOportioD fall here. The 8m three parts of Aldrich', Logic fbrm.
the remaiDing 811bject of thie examination, for wbioh, if deeired.
....ay be .Ilbatitutecl the 8rat three boob of Buolid. From. to
twelve or more queatiou OD paper are giveD in Logio referriag to
differeDt pull of Aldrioh, aDd the ItudeDt ia upected Ie anl.er
them in writing. If aD, of these are omitted, or IClIUltil, IUlIW. .
edt they are put lIpiD. . . tJOCe, ia aD easier form. Aboo.t -isht
eaadidates are eammed every day duriDg-thia examination, and
.. day .eldom puaea without one at leut failiag (tecbnioaUy,
There are three .. Litde·p" examiaation. dariag the
year, the averap Domber of caodidatea varies from 130 to 210 on
each oecuiOD. and the exaoUDatioDB are DaUany eontinaed three
weeks or a month. Stadeata who have falled twioe are. iD 101M
eon.... expected \0 remove into a hall or ioatitulioo without fel·
lowship i e. So at Balliol, ODe failure is geDemlly Ildlicieat 10 diaqualify a young m.... while at BraaenaOle tl\ree failures are usuaDy aDowed before removal is inaiated Upoll.
The Publio EnmiDatioD for degrees, technically termed, .. the
Great-F," occurs IOOD after the .twieat erite.. the fourth year of
reaideBce, and coDSiata of aereis.. iD the elements of religion, iDcluding the Goape" ia Greek, the olasaics, rhetorio, moral philosophy.logio aDd LatiD compoaitioD; to which one, who is seeking
hooora, adds mathelQatica and Datural philo&ophy. .Aldrich'. logic, iDcludiDg lOme acquaiatance with Whateley's. is usually a
leading subjecL Four books of Euclid may be substituted for
logic, but this is not often doDe. One Latin and two Greek books
are required for the ordilWJ degree. The second decade of Livy
ia very commonly aelected. Half of either of the Greek histori·
ana will suffice for an historical book; fonr Greek tragedies usuaDy form the second claaaical work. Oral examination in ancient
history forms a part of the examiaation. The student who wishea to excel in Aristotle, mult have made bimself acquainted with
the various explanations of obacllre passages in the NichomacheaD Ethics. A knowledge both of the ethics and rhetoric is neC88BIU')' for obtaining a place in the first or second class. .Aldrich'.
logic mlllt be thoroughly knowD, and an acquaintance with the
theory of syllogisms mllst be lOught in Aristotle's Organon. ODe
dialogue of Plato, e. g. the Gorgias, may be taken up. NODe of
the writinga of Cicero meet with much encouragement.
Butler'.. A.aalogy, with three of his sermons, is a popular book.
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Dr. HampeleD imt introduced thia work wben he was examiner
ill 1829. Pale, ia mDCh ullderrated. Next to Ariltotle, Thueyd..
idel is regarded u of apecial importallce. The other worD in
_tory which are ued are Herodotua and either Livy or TacitO..
Oaly a limited range of historical knowledge ia required, e. g. the
cletaill of the Persiaa and Peloponnesiau wars, and the early an·
..... of Bome. DelDOllthenee and the other great orators of Greece
are rarely atudied at OKford. ~ means an acquaintance
with the Greek trasedies and poetry, and claaical verae and
pIOH compoaitioD. &.cbylua i. a great favorite with the higher
eaminera.. Latin poetry for tbe acboola incilldes Horace, Ter·
.ace and JuvenaL Tranalationl from English into Latin are required of all amvenity Itudenta. A correct atyle of translating
60m EDglisb into Greek is reprded u of g....t importance, fA)pther with a bowledge of Greek ecceDtllation.
A certain amount. of theological knowledge il abaolately ne·
ceuary for succeas, whetber the candidates are trying for the bon011 of a clau, or are contented with an oniinary degree; no dif·
ference in the amount. of" divinity" i. observable in eitber case,
and no allowance is made for preeminent auccees in the classical
or philO8Ophical parts of the examination. Every studeDt begins
tbe divinity examination by receiving from the examiDers a portion of the rour Gospels to construe; questions may then be pDt
to him respecting the e\"ents implied or referred to in the text and
context. This may lead to some doctrinal passage whieh bears
.OD one of the Thirty Nine Articles, and the candidate is required
to repeat thal article by bcart, and to confirm it by. the qllotation
of other texts. Hence there is occasionally a digression to 80me
period of tbe Old Testament history, the. Levitical law, types,
prophecies, etc. Generally speaking, the amollnt of divinity reqllired for a B. A. degree at Oltford includes an acquaintance with
the histories of tbe Old and New Testaments, an ability to conatrue tbe Greek text of the four gospels, to repeat by IOte anyone
or more of the Thirty Niue Articles, and to quote the texts uawilly
cited in proof of lhem. 1
There are also certain prizes, exhibitions, etc. which fomish
an additional stimulant.
1 Most of the fllel.&! quoted above in relation \0 the examinations are condensed
(rom an article by James Heywood, F. R. S. and publilhed in the Journal of the
London Statistical Society. For some additional statemeDlI we are indebted &0
the Oxford Protestant Magazine. Tbe CIau List, of thole who puaed a l a _
ful examination, Easter-tenD, 1847, coawns foRy-niDe
foar in &be b "'-,
twelve in the second, nineteen in the third, IIIld Coarteen in dae Coarlb.
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From the above statements in regard to the coone of instruobon at Oxford, we may safely make \be following inferences and
remarks:
. 1. Within tbe narrow, circumscribed limits which are set UPte
there must be much close and thorough study. Those who ~
willing to submit to the examinations are compelled to master the
subjects in hand; the details must be lodged in the memory a~
least. Especially is this the case when the honors of the DDiversity are sought. The strongest, earthly motives are brought
to bear. There are the rival feelings which are transferred to the
university from the various preparatory schools. The competition
of different colleges is not small. The disgrace of degnidatioa
by a failure, is a powerful stimulant. Then the honor of being
published throughout the kingdom as successful on a fiercely
contested arena is ever before the eyes. The prize, though onen
fODDd to be ashes in the grasp, is splendid and alluring till gained.
This conclusion, to which we should come a priori. is verified in
~e experience of Henry Kirk. White, Henry Martyn, and many
o\bers, at the English universities.
2. The two great subjects of study at Oxford-the scholastic
logic in the works of Aristotle and the poetry of the Greeks, especially the laws of accent, versi6.cation, etc. are not to be lightly
depreciated. It has been too common in Scotland and in this
country to adopt views somewhat one·sided and ill·considered, in
relation to the great Stagirite. His logic is one of the best means
in the whole circle of sciences for disciplining the mental faCIlIties. The mind is trained by a close study of the scholo.stic sy.
tem to a nicety of discrimination, to a perspicacity of insight, to
a steadiness of aim, which no other pursuit, perhaps, can confer.
In the multifarious and distracting studies an4 recreations, with
which the student of the present day is tempted to waste his talents, it would be eminently serviceable if a little time were devoted to the hard discipline imparted by such treatises as the Nicomachean Ethics. The ability to make clear distinctioDs, to
separate truth from error, even with miscroscopic accuracy, non8
but the superficial will despise. The power, too, of writing
Greek. and Latin verses, in the true spirit of the classics, is not a
mere idle accomplishment. Some of the compositions in the Oxford Anthologia are not soulless imitations of the model, or a verbal copying of the phmses of Ovid or Pindar. . They are fresh
and beautiful poems, where the spirit of the classics i8 seized and
admiIably preserved. This power, also, implies a nice training
VOL. IV. No. 16.
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of the ear, a mastery of the sabtle laws of harmony, a rerceptiOll
of the beauty of thoUght u well u of diction. Wen would it be
for our American achools, if more time were devoted to tbole
.methods and laws ofspeech in which the Greeks 10 much e:l[·cel1ed, and which we, in our iporanee,lO generally CODtemll.
The diseipHne would not be without its use in the management
and mutery of oar mother tongue.
3. The most marked peculiarity in the Oxford studies is the
want of a comprehensive view of the fields 0( knowledge and a
acientific adjastmebt of their relative claims. There is little order
or systematic arrangement aboat them. No master hu fitted
them to the various wants of the yoathfttl mind, or to the chang·
iIlg states of lOCiety. They seem to have come down u a hed
inheritance, a kind of heir-loom ftom the IODI centuries put.
Everything else has changed, but Oxford is IUt moored. New
and wonderful sciences have been created, bat Oxford teaches
as she did wben Wolsey or Laud ruled the king'a counsels. Dr....ties have cmmbled in pieces, but the iron rule of the Peripatetic remaiDs. Of a wise conservatism, DO ODe can rigbtColIJ
eomplain. A reverential regard tor antiquity is eminently in
keeping at Oxford. _'gainst all ruh inDovations, the very stones
or her venerable piles would cry out. But i. it not obviollS, tbat
by resisting every improvement, by rigidly adhering to a course
of diseipline which might have been the best in the 14th century,
she is putting at hazanl all which she now bolds dear and mnning the risk of a radical and slldden change in her whole system? The tme policy of a collegiate institution in any coantry
is to retain what the wisdom of ages has proved to be beneficial,
and also to adapt her discipline and instructions to the changing
states of society.
4. The surprising neglect 0( mathematical studies. .. To follow
scientific stndy," says Prof. Powell, .. is parely optional, and the
average of those who evince any degree of acqoaintance witb it
is about one in eleven or twelve." A volantary mathematical
examination takes plaee in Ox.ford twice in every year after the
·degree-examination. The average of the mathematical classmen
for the six years ending in 1843, was twenty-six per aonum. The
number for 1846 and 1847 fell below that average. Fonnerly the
public preparatory schools were said to be ill fault Bot Itngby.
under the late Dr. Arnold, and Eton,lO tar as the influence of"the
head-muter, Dr. Hawtrey, can assist, have adopted all improved
system. An acquaintance with mathematics is not DOW positive-
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ly reqllired (or graduation. Euclid is generally exohanged for
lcIgic. Tbia neslect of mathematical study i.e the more reprehentibIe from the Iilct that a considerable number of the undergrade
uates of Oxford are the 800S of wealthy landed proprietors and
merchants. who may subsequently find themaelves at the head
of extensive estates, minell, rail.ways, canal., ele. where an ac>quaintanee with lOme branches of matbematica wollld seem to be
IDOre useful than Aristotle's Logic!
6. The entire circle of natural sciences i.e exoillded from the
required course of discipline as Oxford.! Astronomy even it
cllUllled with chemistry and geology, and is jealously excluded.
The university poueeaes, indeed, an observatory, but its record,
10 far as we know, exhibit no discoveries. One of its colleges.
!\Ierton, numbers among its graduates, Dr. Harvey, the discoverer
or the circulation of blood; Queen's College baa the name of Dr.
EdmuDd Halley. A few other persolls who have adQmed the
nmks of science. may have passed through the halls of the uni~
versity i they canoot be said to have been....nwetl there. DrBllckland, 80 emineDt aod enthusiastic in the natural science-.
lectnres regolarly at Oxford, but he has not been able to make l'"
doctriDes take root. No scienee or branch of literatllre cao, io~
deed. find votaries, which is not required for the attainment of
honors. A reform must first be effected iD the system of eumioation. This cannot come. however, from a board. the large majority of whose members are strongly oprosed to any iDnovation.
6. The rositioo of biblical and theological studies at Oxford i.e
very anomalous. Those, who are supposed to have mastered
Ttlilcydidea aDd Aristotle, are examined in tbe Greek of the Foar
Goepels, and moat commit to memory the Tbirty Nine Articles,
in the manDer of a SUDday School scholar! Those, who are to
fill the office of a COllDtty jllStice and those who are entering into
holy orders, and who may become bishops, must poueas the same
amount of theological knowledge. HeDce, we are Dot surprised
to find it stated, that nearly ODe third of the candidates for the
degree of B. A. are unsuccessful, especially OD accouDt of their
ignorance of the subject of divinity. The statlltes require too
much or too little. For those who are abollt to eDter the Beenes
of active life, the reqllisition is disproportionately large; for the
eaodidate for tbe church it is very meagre. Small as it is, howI This circumstance gave rather a ludicrolll aspect to the repeated meetings of
the British .Association at Oxford, unless that body acts on the principle of holding
ill COImIC&&ioIII where &here is dae greatest Deed olligbL
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eyer. it is all. we believe. which is required of him who is about

to assume the work of the ministry. In a former age. when neaJlo
ly all the learning which existed was in the possession of clergymen. the arrangement might be well enough. But now nothing
could be more inefficient and inarprorriale. The examination
for degrees ought to take place at an earlier day-all the students
being required to exhibit an aeqnaintance with the principles of
Christianity. Those intended for the church might then be induced to spend two or three years in the proper profesliional studieL As it is. theology is not studied as a science; the Hebrew
lengllage does not make a part of the required course. The
knowledge which is not demanded for obtaining a degree is
picked up at hap-hazard. 1 Some by personal energy and a seaae
of duty surrly the deficiency. Many. it is to be feared. enter
Yery iII·furnished npon their lIacred work.
A portion of the hostility to salutary reform which is felt at
Oxford is doubtless. to be ascribed. to the Tractarian or Papal
tendencies which exist there.- A Romanizing spirit is not friendly to the cultivation of a generous and comprehensive literature.
It clings tenaciously to the past. It wooid bllild its altars as far
as possible from the stir of modem society. h seeks not 110 mach
to do good to men, as to enjoy qniet meditation. and dream away
its days in lOme of those old cloisters. which would need bot little transformation to be again the abode of abbots and friUL It
has much more sympathy with canon law. scholastic science. and
even with portions of Greek literature. than with a manly theology. or with those sciencea which it is fOlld of calling profane.
I Oxford poasea_ in ber Bodleian Library BtoreI of oriental M.u. ioestimabl,
rieh. What is she doing, and .....hat bas abe done, since Pocock died, for the general caase of hiblicallearning 1
• The lilt of Oxford leC!eders to Rome pabllllhed In Jnly. 1847, w.. flftJ-teftII,
III ba, tll\eeD, cJerumen. Two or theIe, Mr. Seager and Mr. Morrill were ....
11m &brew lemarera to Dr.
ODe II tbe IOn or the late bishop R,.w;
oae was a CIlrlte or Rey. R. Wilherforce, another or Rey. H. Wilherfurce. The
famOIlB Tract, No. 90, "51 openly defended by live handred members of Con_
don. The nnmber or 'ntora, deans and lecturers who signed the address to the
proctDn in rilyor of Traet 110, was leYenty·six. Near Nnneham. abollt fbur mna
lrom Oxt'ord. a 1IlADIi0ll hUI been take1l for an " A1IgIo-Calbolic" bro&berbood, IIn&
eIlabliIhed in !relaDel by Mr. Sewell of Ezeter College. Here a TnIctariaa ....
II to be established, at whit'h the Bible is to be printed, with IIOtea b,
Pa·
WI. Jrlarriott, Keble and WiUiama.
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